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ALLEGHENY 1984-85

On the wagon
by Jenny Matesa

E f f e c t iv e  S ep tem b e r  10 , 1984  
Allegheny's administration made 
seven definitive changes in its alco
hol policy. The policy changes 

occu red over the summer o f 1984. Without 
w arning, Allegheny students received news 
o f  tentative changes from the Dean o f Stu
d en ts  through a summer mailing.

Four o f the policy revisions affected dormi
tory  residents. The first requires those stu
d en ts  over 21 years o f age to sign Registration 
F orm s which appoint them as sponsors for  
parties involving alcohol. This policy makes

een drinking since 1

■W hen I go  
sey I feel like 
1 come back 
1 I feel like I am  
around like a little

th e  sponsors legally responsible for the serv
in g  o f alcohol to minors and the minors' ac
tions while under the influence.

The second policy prohibits alcohol at 
events attended by minors. Minors caught 
sponsoring alcoholic events are reported to the 
D ean o f Students by the witnessing Security 
guard.

The third policy establishes an open con
tainer regulation for minors —  minors are no 
longer permitted to possess alcohol in public 
areas even if the beverage is held in closed 
containers. The previous punishment also ap
p lies in this case.

The fourth policy permits Security en
trance to student rooms without student per
mission in three cases: if the student carrying 
alcohol tries to avoid Security by entering a 
room ; if a room is open and "conduct which 
violates state law or college policy is clearly 
visible in the room"; or if, "conduct in a 
closed room is sufficiently disruptive as to 
requ ire sta ff in tervention ." Students are 
again subject to being "written up", if found  
guilty  o f the previous offenses.

The last three policies affect fraternities. 
The first and perhaps most irritating sought 
to institute a "dry rush." "Endorsed by the 
majority o f fraternity alumni house corpora-

"I haven't noticed a change  
s in c e  I d o n ' t  liv e  in th e  
d o r m s .  I a p p r o v e  of th e  
drinking policy, because I 
think younger students need  
guidance in handling their 
new found freedom. Fresh
men tend to use alcohol as a 
form of submission to peer 
pressure and or a form of 
e s c a p e  f r o m  a c a d e m i c  
pressure."

tion trustees," this policy prohibits the serv
ing o f alcohol at Formal Rush events and 
recommends an Informal Rush "which sub
stantially restricts its use." It greatly affects 
the fraternity rush system, making it much 
more difficult to attract rushes to events with
out alcohol.

The second fraternity prohibition limits 
parties with alcohol to "a single contiguous 
twelve-hour period, banishing customary

"Although students will al
ways find a way to drink, the 
policy restricts o r at least 
hinders some students. It de
ters and slows w hat used to 
be an almost unconscious ac
tion. They think before they 
act. The decision to drink or 
not still exists, but at an even 
greater risk."

four-day fraternity Spring parties.
The final policy affecting the greek system 

requires fraternity members to accept respon
sibility for the minors or intoxicated persons 
apprehended by Security if evidence demon
strates that the student was coming from a 
fraternity house and was served alcohol while 
there. The last revision in the Alcohol Policy 
affects all student parties. The policy restricts 
"major parties" —  not including rush func
tions or private events —  to "Friday or Satur
day nights.”





W O R K  S T U D Y

The best and worst

F
unded by the federal government, 
the College Work-Study Program 
enables students to earn anywhere 
from $500-$l ,000 per year, through 
on-campus employment. Contrary to popular 

belief, work-study does not necessarily entail 
a job in the cafeteria or in the library alone. 
Informal interviews with students reveal that 
there are many interesting work-study jobs 
offered at Allegheny.

For those o f you who think your mail is 
delivered by A) a stork, B) a little old lady, or 
C) some computerized miracle o f technology, 
you're wrong! Lora McCracken, a student 
P.O . em ployee, places all those endless 
memos, flyers, and cherished letters from  
home in your boxes. The comments Lora hears 
from "the other side" o f the boxes enliven her 
job. Over and over she hears " — ! (expletive 
deleted) A ir mail again !"  O ccasionally, 
there's a disgusted "Don't 1 get anything?" 
when mailseekers see Lora's shadow pass by 
their boxes, leaving them untouched. "Some
one always opens their box just as I put some
thing in it, and the mail flies out at them,” 
reports Lora. Despite having to hear every
one's count o f days without mail, Lora likes 
working at one o f the campus' hotspots.

Ticketing illegally parked cars and super
vising concert crowds is another work-study 
option. Allegheny senior, Dave Tetter, a 
Traffic Monitor for Security, doesn't mind 
strolling around campus for one to two hours 
a day looking for illegally parked cars —  "if 
the weather's nice” . After a few  consecutive 
days on patrol, Dave says he "gets to know  
which cars look suspicious". Student Super
visor o f Traffic Ron Vavala schedules the traf
fic monitors' work hours and makes sure they 
abide by them. There’s "usually no problem" 
with this part o f his job. A high-ranking col
lege official was once ticketed twice in one 
week, which did cause Ron some misery. 
Dave and Ron also guard the door at concerts 
in the CC. Dave describes most o f the concerts 
he’s worked as, "not out o f control". Ron 
agrees, though he complains that "everything 
seems to be clustered around one weekend of 
every term.”

What is the most frequently asked question

by Diane Studnicki

at the Campus Center Information Desk? 
" 'Can we play pool?" ' answered student 
desk clerk, Viola Agostino, citing her amaze
ment at the vast numbers o f people who play 
pool every day. Viola finds little time to study 
between handing out pool cues, answering 
the phone, and watching MTV.

On the other side o f the CC, Tim Cowan 
distributes records to students in the Music 
Library. "Most people have to listen to some
thing for a music class. Some people have just 
come in because they want to —  but not 
many," observes Tim.

There are still more work-study jobs found 
in the world o f Allegheny College. Angie Far- 
kas, a writing tutor, spends much of her time 
staring out the windows o f The Writing Place 
in Cochran Hall. "We were busier last year,” 
notes Angie. This year students can go to the 
Tutors in Residence". Angie frequently gets 
regulars; "sometimes I end up acting as a 
kind o f psychologist, because students often 
have to write papers on personal experi
ences." The hardest part o f Angie's job is, 
"drawing the line between helping a student 
and writing a paper for them."

A similar work-study job, and just as often 
underrated, belongs to the Departmental TA 
(Teacher's Assistant). Setting up fo r  lab 
practicals, grading tests, tutoring a few  days 
before an exam, and o f course, helping out at 
lab every week are all part o f Vicky Varlotta's 
job as a Biology TA. According to Varlotta, 
the rewards are great: "Freshmen think 
you're a Chemistry god,"  states Chem TA 
Amy Kissinger. Chris Bauer, a Biology tutor, 
has become "an everything tutor" for some 
students, particularly freshmen.

Many professors employ work-study stu
dents to help with office work. Beth Kissinger, 
assistant to Allegheny's Pre-Law advisor, is 
often found walking around campus, "send
ing out memos". She also keeps track o f "who 
gets into which law schools". Not every day is 
so interesting, though; Beth's job description 
also includes "stapling and collating".

O ff campus, Suzanne Hoffman works as a 
waitress for President and Mrs. Harned dur
ing their dinner parties. Suzanne says she has 
"met a lot o f interesting people from the town

and the school" at the Harned's socials."I 
have gotten to know professors and some stu
dents a lot better" stated Hoffman.

The M eadville Public Library, located be
low the college, is a perennial employer o f 
Alleghenians. "The business office atmos
phere makes the job seem professional," said 
one student. Walking there " three days a 
week, in every kind o f weather, while every
one else is at dinner or just blowing o ff is 
hard," remembers Diane Studnicki, a former 
MPL student worker. Angie Farkas, another 
former employee, recalls ",hours o f shelving 
books". Both students cite some strange 
occurences: patrons exposing themselves, re
turning books covered with dirt, and "junior 
high kids fighting for  the computer."

According to Desk Clerk Terri Collins 
some pretty weird things happen at Pelletier 
Library too. Terri notes that pledge pranks, 
scavenger hunts, and the like, often take place 
in the library —  "Some really strange things 
go on here. Besides the second term bomb 
threat and the discovery o f bats upstairs at 
night, certain students have tried to Xerox 
parts o f their anatom y."

A survey o f work-study jobs would not be 
complete without mentioning the Custom  
Management cafeteria employees. Working 
in South is "more fun than humans should be 
allowed to have," asserts BT Fullerton. The 
position o f headwaiter is the toughest: he or 
she must cover for workers who don't show  
up, settle lost ID cases, and handle 7  want to 
see the manager’ claims, reports an exhausted 
Brooks headwaiter. But the Customs crews all 
have a good time o f it, judging from Skylight 
headwaiter Ray Siegener's comments: "I'd 
tell you about the food, but you'll have to turn 
off the tape recorder first." Although, to out
siders, his job seems to present hassle after 
hassle. Ray claims, "you have to be there to 
appreciate how much fun we have."

Work-study students constitute the back
bone o f Allegheny. "We have a lot to gain 
from our jobs,"  states Lisa Stein, Skylight 
cafeteria employee, " — a sense o f responsibil
ity, good friends, and a lot o f fun ."
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AS THE SUN RISES

. . . and the paper is almost
finished

/ /

N
o matter how late you 
stay up, there's a l
w ays som eon e else  
wandering around,” 
stated a student well versed in the ways o f 
"pulling an all-n ighter” . Staying up all 
night to finish a paper (usually begun at mid

night) or study for  an exam is as much a part 
of Allegheny as is the 8:00 Saturday class or 
the equally dreaded senior comp. Most people 
are amazed to discover they are not the only 
ones burning the midnight oil on a given 
night. Party-drifters, students from other 
dorms, local insomniacs, security officers —  
all usually people rarely seen in the daylight 
hours —  are commonly observed populating 
the lounges, hallways, and classrooms o f 
Allegheny during the wee hours.

Pulling an all-nighter in a classroom build
ing is "creepy", according to some experts, 
"especially in Carnegie" , Just when you're 
sure you’re the only creature still awake, a lab 
rat rummages through his cage, hungry fo r a  
midnight snack. "I once met a bug the size o f  
my fist in the bathroom o f Carnegie, and I 
knew it was time to take my seminar paper 
elsewhere," offered another nocturnal stu
dent.

Late night with Sigmund Freud, Joseph 
Priestley, Keats, or Kirkegaard doesn't have 
to be nerve-jangling and spooky, though. 
"This one cleaning lady and 1 have become 
good friends,"  notes a certain Carr Hall- 
inhabitant-by-night. "She tells me about her 
fam ily , 1 talk about my classes and my 
friends. I've even discussed my love life with 
her —  she's a great listener! Basically, we 
both just blow o ff for a while."

A midnight tour o f the study cubes and 
lounges o f residence halls reveals genius in 
the making. Books, note cards, loose-leaf and 
typing paper carpet the lounges; cubes are 
personalized with desk lamps, hotpots, and 
coffee cups. But where are the students? Prob
ably wandering around the dorm on a "study 
break", helping friends dismantle an order o f 
chicken wings, talking to other people from  
their class to see how their studying is going, 
or chatting with the security guard on duty.

by Diane Studnicki

The rationale behind staying up all night is 
that one has all night, so why hurry? After 2 
a.m ., study breaks are mandatory every half- 
hour. What better time to paint your nails, 
write to M om, or have a philosophical discus
sion with someone you haven't met before, 
than at 3 a.m. in the middle o f a term paper? 
These little breaks are good for one's studies 
—  witness the serious student who never 
takes a break, pen poised over a blank page, 
drawing on an equally blank mind.

At long last, the sun rises over Meadville, 
birds announce the start o f a new day to the 
sleeping majority o f  the population, and all 
over campus, typewriters are unplugged. 
One prolific night writer explains his strategy 
for turning the paper in he's finished forty  
minutes before it's due: "First I try to think of 
anyone in the dorm who's in the class. I f  
there's no one to take it up for me, I go to the 
professor's office about twenty minutes before 
class starts. I f  the office door's closed, I can 
slip it under the door and run before he opens 
it. I f  he's in there, I can: A) put it on his desk 
in the classroom, or B) wait around for some
one who's going to class. Then it's back to the 
room to crash." But for the person who has a 
test, the ordeal is not over yet. "I usually 
leave enough time to take a shower before the 
exam ," explains a rare believer in the all- 
nighter-before-a-test. Seventy minutes later, 
intellectually drained, the person indulges 
him or herself with a day-long nap.

The all-nighter has saved midterms, re
search papers, seminar presentations, year
book features and, judging from a random 
student poll, probably 50% o f all papers and 
tests are written or studied for  the night —  all 
night —  before they're due.

The day-after effects o f an all-nighter (if the 
student continues to stay awake) are devas
tating. Some people sleep walk through the 
day, faces expressionless and social ability 
lacking. Hallucinations are common. "I once 
sat through a 9:20 after staying up all night, 
afraid to open my mouth because I thought I 
had cubes o fje llo  inside that would fall out.” 
Although some people report a giddiness fo l
lowing twenty-four consecutive hours o f pro

ductive waking life, most students choose to 
end their sleep deprivation with a marathon of  
unconsciousness.

The all-nighter thrives at Allegheny.
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BELLA
By Jenny Matesa

The visit o f feminist and three-term con
gresswoman Bella Abzug, January 7, marked 
the conclusion o f a four-day symposium on 
women’s issues sponsored by Allegheny's 
student government.

A bzug, w ho co in ed  the s log an , "A  
woman's place is in the house — the House of 
Representatives," spoke on a wide range of 
issues at an afternoon press conference and 
seminar. Her well-attended public lecture, 
held during the evening in Shafer Audito
rium, concentrated on Geraldine Ferraro's 
candidacy for Vice President and the history 
of the women's movement.

Abzug spoke on w om en’s struggles to 
change governmental policies through lob
bying and pressure groups. She said she feels 
her years o f experience have proven that only 
holding positions o f  authority affect the 
needed change.

"It's always been my view that women will 
not secure the economic equality that is essen
tial to secure survival until we have political 
f>ower," Abzug said. "But the control o f pow
er, the decision making, you will find largely 
in the hands o f one part o f the population — 
one sex."

Abzug also spoke in the political attitudes 
of college students. "1 find it hard to believe 
that the students don't think o f the future as 
theirs," she said. "By the year 2000, many o f  
the students in this audience will be running 
this country, and what you think and what 
you do is very important."

R O N N I E  R E I G N S

Allegheny leans towards the right

A llegheny Student fay  Kaites ex
ercised more that his right to 
vote during the 1984 election 
year. Despite long work hours 
ana an often hectic schedule, the senior politi

c o  science major and college Republican lead- 
l ,lsP aye  ̂undying enthusiasm as he mus- 
e student volunteers into a campaign for
rawfo fd  County Republican Incumbent 

lom  Ridge.

About seven weeks prior to the November 
s ections, Kaites received a call from Michael 
K °ssi, cam paign m anager fo r  Craw ford  

ounty. Rossi requested Kaites' assistance in 
'  Pro™otion o f  electoral candidate Tom 

^ ccor^m£  1° K aites, R ossi saw  
,,y 68 ny as a valuable political resource. 
J ° u n g  people have a tendency to be more 
idealistic," explained Kaites.

n Ridge s behalf, Kaites coordinated

by Angela Farkas

door-to-door crusades in downtown Meads- 
ville and assisted with voter registration. On 
campus, Kaites spoke to Allegheny's soror
ities, fraternities, and student organizations. 
He discovered a receptive and willing audi
ence. "Over 100 people participated," stated 
Kaites. "M ore than one half o f the total 
volunteers from  C raw ford County were 
Allegheny students."

Kaites described one o f his more exhausting 
attempts to organize students: "Saturday 
mornings 1 had to wake everone up at eight 
a.m . to make it downtown by nine a.m . for  
door-to-door campaigning. At that hour the 
dorms are still locked, so 1 would have to 
crawl through windows or sneak through 
kitchens," confessed Kaites. "It took a lot o f 
pressure to get people to work but over all, 
everyone was very enthusiastic."

His involvem ent in Ridge's campaign  
allowed Kaites an op
portunity to witness 
high-level political 
operations. In early 
O c t o b e r ,  K a i t e s  
v is ited  the W hite  
House as a represen
tative o f the college- 
aged voting class. "1 
drilled our Congress
man about our age 
group in preparation 
f o r  u p com in g  d e
bates," said Kaites. 
"I talked about my 
feelings and beliefs 
and he let me in on 
his. By the time I left, 
I was sure I was sup
p o r t in g  the r ig h t  
m an."

A lleghen y's Re
publican leader ex
p r e s s ed  op tim ism  
concerning the out
come o f the Presiden
tial election . "The 
e le c t io n  w as very  
g o o d , "  a f f i r m e d

It... SOU 
100-12 00
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Kaites. "You have a very conservative presi
dent but also a Congress which is overall 
moderate. Reagan is not able to go too far  
right because o f the check Congress has on 
him. America wants a strong President, a 
strong leader, but doesn't want to give him all 
the power —  which is sm art."
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Homecoming 84
A lle g h e n y ' s  H o m e c o m in g  th e m e ,  

"Presidential Cam paigns," coincides with 
the 1984 elections. Chairman Ron Beeglewho 
orchestrated the activities generated plenty of 
patriotism and support from the students. 
Even Mother Nature cooperated, supplying a 
sunny brisk Saturday. Some spectacular 
floats drifted down the campaign trail; Phi 
Kappa Psi and Kappa Kappa Gamma took 
first place in the Greek organization category 
with their "Truman vs. Dewey" float. South 
Hall's "The Fifty States" entry won in the 
residence hall category. Homecoming King 
Sven Morgan and Queen Sharon Kapscos 
presided over the day's events.

Although the Gators conceded the Great 
Debate on the football field to Westminster 
C ollege, a lu m n i and students ardently  
supported their team, fueled on by the tradi
tional all-college picnic at Robertson Field.

The star-spangled celebration continued 
Saturday night as alumni convened at the 
David Mead Field House for a banquet, and 
a glimpse back at the "good old days" with the 
Glenn Miller Orchestra. The Flashcats, a 
rock band performed at a dance held in South 
Cafeteria.

Supported by an enthusiastic delegation of 
students and alumni, Homecoming 84 was a 
winner!

\  ■



CC Cabinet

"What's there to do tonight?" Thanks to 
the Campus Center Cabinet, students usually 
found an answer to this oft-posed weekend 
question. Inspired by a first term visit to 
Seven Springs for the Great Lakes Regional 
Convention o f similar college organizations, 
the C.C. Cabinet pulled o ff a banner year in 
entertainment. The student-run organiza
tion presented a series o f nightclub acts, in
cluding hypnotist John Kolisch, a second- 
term indoor beach party, and Sinbad the 
Comedian, o f "Ed McMahon's Star Search" 
fame. The Second City Touring Company had 
everyone in stitches at the C.C. All-Nighter.

1984-85 was a great year for C.C. Cabinet 
m o v ies . A m on g  th e  f i lm s  sh ow n  on  
Wednesday nights were: Carrie, The Kids 
Are Alright, A Clockwork Orange,

Terms of Endearment, and collegiate  
America's new favorite, The Big Chill.

Musical entertainment is the Cabinet's 
forte. This year Southside Johnny and the 
Jukes made an appearance at C.C. Goodtimes 
Weekend, as did the S.W .A .M .M .P. Band, a 
reggae group. A lex Bevan m ade a few  
comeback visits, to folk music lovers' delight. 
For the first time ever, Allegheny participated 
in the American Collegiate Talent Search. 
The CC Cabinet "discovered" a bumper crop 
o f local talent: guitarist/singer/songwriter 
Debbie Quinn, "No Hot W ater,” a rock/jazz 
band, and comedy-musical group "Quite 
Right". These three acts appeared in Open 
Mic, Allegheny's perennial talent show.

The C .C . Cabinet co-sponsored semi- 
formal dinners for each class second term.

This is the first time that this has been offered 
at Allegheny. The Cabinet committee treated 
students to "real” food, souvenir drinking 
cups, and after-dinner entertainm ent by 
members o f their respective classes in a table- 
clothed candle-lit Brooks Dining Hall.

Under the direction o f  C .C . Director 
M arcia Kennard K iessling and Cabinet 
Manager Pete Friedman, theC .C . came to life 
with exciting new discoveries and alterna
tives to the currently restricted frat/dorm  
room party routine. Pete and his Cabinet have 
done an excellent job o f booking the entertain
ment students want to see. The Cabinet 
members have benefit ted from their positions, 
too. At the Great Lakes Convention, they 
learned the fine art o f dealing with agents, 
booking acts, and programming in general.

The convention also afforded the opportunity 
to compare notes with other schools.

Next year's M anager Ted MacDonald 
promises even more improvements. Accord
ing to Program Coordinator Anne Stryker, 
the Cabinet would like to make Club nights a 
regular series, like Wednesday night movies. 
Efforts are being made to better organize the 
C a b i n e t ,  i n c l u d i n g  f o r m a t i o n  o f  
subcommittees with budgets to oversee.

The C.C. Cabinet is doing its part to 
provide quality entertainment to an audience 
long deprived o f it. Their efforts have been 
very successful, and we have even more to 
look forward to next year.



George Thorogood



C.C. Goodtimes 
(Southside Johnny)



The Negro Ensemble Company 
March 30

A Soldier's Play



The Ohio Ballet



Sid Caesar



Club '85
The C.C. Activities room became the set

ting for a club-like atmosphere with dim light
ing, tables and a bar which served soda, 
popcorn, and non-alcoholic mixed drinks. 
Beginning in September with the Lumens, a 
new-wave band from the Buffalo area, the 
Club '85 showcased a variety o f acts from  
Pennsylvania, New York, M ichigan, and 
Ohio. The Club is a new Friday night enter
tainment series in Campus Center Cabinet 
programming. Throughout the year the series 
has featured acts such as hypnotist-magician 
John Kolisch, Ventriloquist team Still and 
Mas, comedian Sinbad, and the bands The 
Swing Set, M eadville's own Zipper City 
Blues Band, and Drive. Club '85 has also 
given exposure to Allegheny talent No Hot 
Water, Quite Right, Debbie Quinn, and Paul 
Carter.



Winter Waltz



Sweethearts Cafe



Laura Dean Dancers



Mr. Roberts

Feb. 22-24



Or chesis



Allegheny Repertory Dance

March 2-3
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FOOTBALL
rushing.

The Gators had the pleasure of playing 
three nationally-ranked teams in the in
augural season  of the N orth  Coast 
Athletic Conference. They were also the 
first Allegheny football team since 1907 
to play a rugged ten game schedule. 
Despite these obstacles, the Gators have 
much to be proud of, including an end of 
the season victory against Grove City.

First year Head Coach 
Bob W olfe  began  his  
stint as Gator mentor  
w i t h  a 3 - 7  s e a s o n .  
Coach Wol f e  be lieved
this season was as good a time as any to 
begin habituating the Gators to his offen
sive and defensive changes. High spots 
for the seaso n  in clu d ed  w ins over 
Lebanon Valley (28-3), W ooster (30-29), 
and Groove City (9-6). The Gator staff 
will be looking to replace Senior veterans 
Chris Brodman, Marc Calderone, Mike 
Eberth, Bob Fraser, M ike Grant, Jeff 
Melvin, and Marc Zampell. Fraser was 
named to the all-NCAC first team, and 
Zampell placed sixth in the league in

4
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SOCCER

First year Head Soccer Coach Marty 
Goldberg was quite pleased when his 
Gators finished their soccer season with 
an 8-9-1 record. After a shaky start, the 
hot and cold Gators proceeded to tie 
once and win six of their next seven 
matches before winning just one of their 
final six contests.

Offensively John Graziano cam e away 
as the team 's leading scorer with six

goals and five assists for the season. 
D efensively , Sen ior C o-C aptain  and 
g o a lie  P e te  K lap p er reco rd ed  fou r 
shutouts and four one-goal games.

The team tallied a 0-3-1 record in their 
four over time performances. The most 
satisfying m atches for the Gators in
cluded a 1-0 victory over Grove City, a 
3-0 win over Case Reserve, and a 3-2 
defeat of John Carroll.



champions. The winning doubles teams 
at the NCAC's were Thomas/Jenny Wall 
(10-1 season), Buster/Kris Kohl (11-2 
season) and Dresser/Jen Kolman (9-1 
season). Head coach Mark Fleming was 
especially pleased at how the team held 
together through in juries and illness 
during the fall. "This team came back 
against adversity, they ju st wouldn't 
quit!" noted Fleming. This year's most 
valuable player award was shared by 
number one Tory Thomas and number 
four Kris Kohl.

The W omen's Tennis team expected a 
good season, but instead had a great 
one. After a shaky 1-4 start in the Fall, 
the Lady Gators won nine straight in the 
Spring to finish at 10-4 for the year. 
Allegheny took 6 of the 9 positions to 
win the NCAC Championships going 
away. Three women won the singles 
titles and all three doubles teams won 
convincingly. Number one Tory Thomas 
(11-1 season), number two Becky Buster 
(12-3 season), and number five Cindy 
Dresser (13-3 season) all were singles

WOMEN'S TENNIS



The m en 's  ten n is  team  faced it 's  
strongest schedule ever this year. The 
Gators finished with a 9-7 record and a 
fifth place finish at the NCAC champion
ships. "W e won the m atches we should 
have w on ," said first year head coach 
Mark Fleming, " I  consider this a very 
successful season ." Playing against na
tionally ranked players and team s all 
year long, the netters showed amazing 
team spirit and a strong desire to win. 
Number one Tim Temple and number 
two D ave W atson  w ere th is y ear 's

captains. The team could be considered 
young based on their combined years of 
e x p e r ie n c e . T e m p le , W a tso n , and  
number four Dave Nebiker had only two 
years of collegiate experience while Jeff 
M cG eary at num ber three and John 
Keefe at num ber five were first year 
players. The only seniors on this year's 
team were fourth year players Marc 
Calderone and W ayne Ruhl. With the 
experience gained this year, the Gator 
netters should be contenders in next 
year's NCAC championships.

MEN'S TENNIS



The Allegheny M en's Cross Country 
team outdistanced W ooster and Case 
Reserve to bring the first NCAC team 
championship home to Allegheny. Head 
C o ach  F io re  B e rg a m a sco  had five 
runners in the top ten spots at the NCAC 
Cham pionship. Senior Mark Dowdall 
was instrumental in the team 's success 
as captain and top ten finisher. Tom 
Brewer, Bill Broderick, Chris Brussalis, 
Paul Egbert, Buff Hoffman, and Guy 
Stone also ran for the Gators at the 
championship. The team placed sixth in 
regional competition at Lebanon Valiev 
College. With only one runner graduat
ing, prospects again look good for fall.

MEN'S CROSS COUNTRY



WOMEN'S CROSS COUNTRY

The Allegheny W om en's Cross-Country team finished second in 
the NCAC championship this year, just seven points behind con
ference champion Oberlin. Freshman Christine Dudeck burst into 
the running scene this year after finishing second at the champion
ship meet. She then led her team to a sixth place finish at the 
regional competition at Lebanon Valley College. A sixth place finish 
granted Dudeck the right to run individually at the Divisional III 
championships. She placed 65th in the meet held at Ohio Wesleyan 
University. Sophomore Sue Meyers finished fifth in the NCAC meet 
joining Dudeck in capturing all-Conference honors. Lynn Bradley, 
Karen Thorndill, Carol G latz, Regina M cK enna, and Annie 
Donovan also ran for Coach Fiore Bergamasco's Gators at the 
NCAC championship meet.



The W omen's Volleyball team, under 
first year head coach Jeanne Arbuckle, 
compiled a 25-12 record in 1985. The 
Lady G ators fin ished second in the 
NCAC and ranked in the top ten in the 
eastern region of the NCAA. The lady 
spikers also finished second in the Ohio 
W esleyan University Invitational and 
third in the Juniata Indian Invitational.

The Lady Gators were led by a cast of 
juniors. Gwen Herron, the team 's MVP 
was first team NCAC. Herron also made 
the All-Tourney team at Ohio Wesleyan. 
Amy Kissinger was named first team 
academic All-American and first team 
N C A C . A m y  S m ith  w a s  n a m e d  
H on orab le  M en tio n  A cad em ic A ll- 
American. Leslie Bentson was a second 
team performer, and was also named to 
the All-Tourney team at Ohio Wesleyan.

C oach A rbuckle sum m ed up this 
year's season, "This was a remarkable 
team . They turned last y ear's 11-18 
record into a 25-12 record this year," said 
Arbuckle. "N ext year we are shooting 
for an NCAA regional bid. It's within our 
grasp."

WOMEN'S VOLLEY BALL



As the only Pennsylvania institution in 
the new North Coast Atlantic Conference 
(NCAC), the Allegheny m en's basketball 
team faced one of their toughest schedules 
th is  y e a r . T h e  G a to rs  e n te re d  th e ir  
"regular" season with a 10-6 pre-season 
berth. The coaching staff, along with the 
Gator Co-captains —  Mike Pawelec and Joe 
Rudzki —  had predicted a .500 mark as the 
best the team could accomplish, but the 
Gators surprised everyone and finished 9-3

in seasonal play. They captured a 9-3 stance 
in the NCAC after falling behind Ohio 
Wesleyan.

Only two seniors played for the Gators 
this season, Pawelec and Rudzki, and three 
juniors: Dave Katz, Bill Mills, and John 
O 'M ara . F resh m a n  T e rry  G ray , Ju an  
D e v a u lle , S c o t t  D e c k e r , a n d  M erv  
Moorhead and Sophomores Darious Offill, 
Mike Jones and Brian Stadnick rounded out 
the rest of the squad.

MEN'S BASKFTBAT.I.



___________________________

" .  . . but the Gators surprised everyone and finished 
9-3 in seasonal play. They captured a 9-3 stance in 
the NCAC after falling behind Ohio Wesleyan."
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WOMEN'S BASKET B ALL
T h e  D a v id  M e a d  F i e l d h o u s e  

showcased the drive and determination 
of the Lady Gator Basketball team in 
their first game of the season. The Gators 
played a double overtime game against a 
strong Indiana University of Pennsyl
vania team. Although injuries took two 
players out of the game, the Gators tri
umphed 79-76. The victory was indica
tive of the depth and talent of Coach Kay 
Gould's team.

The Lady Gators, who compiled a 21-4 
record last year, continued their winning 
ways this season. Co-champions of the 
new North Coast Athletic Conference 
and winners of the NCAC Tournament 
C ham p ionship , the G ators received 
their second bid to the NCAA Division 
III National tournament.

In N CA C actio n , th e  11-1 G ators 
dominated league play winning most

games by a large margin. Sophomore 
S h e r r ie  W e e k s  a n d  J u n io r  H eid i 
Wiedekhr were both named Player of the 
Week during the season. Jill Swanson 
and Jo a n  S m ith  w ere  n am ed  All' 
C o n feren ce , f irs t and  seco n d  team 
respectively. Sw anson was MVP of the 
Gator Squad as well as MVP of the con
ference.

Senior co-captains Brenda Bates and 
Jill Swanson provided a strong nucleus- 
Each senior set records in Allegheny 
women's basketball. Bates, the all-time 
leading scorer at Allegheny hit the 1,000 
point mark this season. Swanson set an 
assist record by dishing off 77 assists this 
season and ending her college basketball 
career with over 500 assists. Kim Ignace 
also set a new  G ator record. Ignace 
dominated the boards with strong inside 
play. Ripping 215 rebounds this season,

Kim set a rebounding record with 542 
carooms throughout her college career. 
Sue Custer was named District 2 NCAA 
Division III Academic All-American.

Joan Smith led the Gator scoring attack 
with an average of 11.7 points per game. 
Juniors Sue Custer and Heidi Wiedekhr 
each contributed 8.5 points per game. 
W ied ek h r and  S h e rr ie  W eek s also  
provided a strong inside game along 
with Ignace. Sophomores Missy Vogel 
and Karen Gubish contributed speed 
and good game sense. Outside players 
S u z a n n e  H e lfa n t  an d  L isa  S m ith  
provided  co n sis te n t p assin g  and a 
strong perim eter gam e. According to 
Coach Kay Gould, team unity and effort 
were important factors in the women's 
basketball tea m 's  su ccess. "A lm o st 
ev ery o n e p layed  and they  all co n 
tributed," commented Gould after the 
NCAC Tournament.



WOMEN'S SWIMMING
The Allegheny w om en's swimming 

team again proved they were a force to 
be reckoned with in NCAA Division III 
swimming. The Lady Gators finished 
w ith  a 7-1 re co rd  and  re ig n e d  as 
champions at the Rochester Invitational 
and the Kenyon NCAC relay meet. They 
finished second to national champion 
Kenyon in the NCAC championship and 
tenth at the NCAA Division II champi
onships. The team was led by 28-time- 
All-American Debbie Durr. Durr, who 
now holds every w om en's freesty le 
re co rd  a t A lle g h e n y , w as n am ed  
women's co-athlete of the year for 84-85 
to go with her most valuable performer 
of the NCAC championship award.

The "o th e r "  A ll-A m erican Senior, 
Karen Machardy, also swam an award- 
winning season in the breaststroke and 
individual medley races. Machardy be
came a permanent fixture in the Gators' 
All-American medley relay teams. Other

top performers for the Lady Gators this 
season included, H eather Zinn (Fly), 
J e n n y  M o w re y  ( B a c k ) ,  C a r o l in e  
Rossanda (Back), Julie Machesky (Dis
tance), Stacy McCall (Diving), and Carol 
Antila (Fly).



MEN'S GOLF
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MEN'S BASEBALL
The G ators' '85  baseball team took the field 

under new head coach Rick Creehan. Picked in the 
pre-season estim ates to finish last in the NCAC, 
the Gators surprised the conference by sweeping 
four-game series from Oberlin, K enyon, and Case 
W estern Reserve. A 16-4 NCAC 
record earned the diam ondm en a 
first place tie for the conference 
championship.

Four seniors paced the pitching 
staff with Scott Sm ith and Colin 
Dowd collecting six victories dur
ing  th e  ca m p aig n . S e n io r  c o 
captains Don O sborne and Tim 
Zebulske earned First Team  All- 
Conference honors on the mound 
with records of 10-3 and 6-3 re
spectively . O sborne set a new  
school record for the m ost victor
ies by a Gator pitcher in one sea
son and was second in the confer
ence with 75 strike-outs.

Senior Steve Cass batted .278 
and had 27 R .B .I.'s  w hile earning 
h is v ars ity  le tter in left field .

Sophom ore Ed Taylor earned Honorable M ention 
on the A ll-Conference team while playing right 
field, batting a hot .361, and stealing 10 bases. First 
team All-Conference centerfielder Tony Libertini 
led the outfield with a .361 clip and a team high

four home runs.
Shortstop Fran Troyan and third baseman Rob 

Lucas led the conference in base stealing with 33 
and 24 respectively. Troyan scored 37 runs and was 
named as Second Team All-Conference shortstop.

Lucas also earned Second Team 
h o n o rs  and  w as the tou gh est 
Gator to strike out, going down 
only six times in 116 at bats. Gar)’ 
M oser batted .345 and drove in 23 
runs to pick up Honorable M en
tion honors as a designated hitter. 
Coach Creehan and his assistant, 
M ike Ferris, led the team  to a 
record of 28-15-1, shattering the 
old school record of 17 victories in 
a season as the Gators earned an 
invitation to the NCAA Division 
111 regional playoffs in Naperville, 
IL.



WOMEN'S SOFTBALL

Coach Kay Gould's Lady Gators had 
an o u tstan d in g  84-85 se aso n , after 
receiving a bid to Nationals, the Gators 
finished 5th in the nation. By defeating 
University of California of San Diego, 
and winning the Mid-east Regionals, the 
Gators traveled to Eastern Conn. for the 
National tournament.

Leading the Gators this season were 
senior captains Julie D ennis and Jill 
Sw anson . D enn is, a first team  All- 
American pitcher ended her season with 
a 23-4 record allowing only 8 earned runs 
and racking up 84 strike outs. All-Region 
shortstop, Swanson led both the Gator 
defense and offense batting .399 with 34

RBI's. Also named to the All-Region 
team were Junior first baseman Joan 
Smith with a .981 fielding percentage 
and sophom ore centerfielder Melissa 
Vogel scoring 38 runs this season.

O u tsta n d in g  fresh m an  sh ow in gs 
w ere m ade by N ancy N elso n , Gia 
Celularo and Kelly C annon. Nelson 
starting in right field batted .385 and 
ta llie d  38 R B I 's . S e co n d  b asem an  
Celularo was a great defensive player 
while Cannon was outstanding behind 
the plate. With all this freshman talent, 
Coach Kay Gould is anticipating another 
successful season in 85-86.



WRESTLING
T h e A lle g h e n y  w r e s t l in g  team  

finished their 1984-85 season with seven 
wins and four losses, the best record in 
Gator grappler history. It was also the 
Gators' first winning season ever.

Wrestlers with above .500 seasons in
clude Lee McFerren (31-9) at 126 lbs., 
Tom Dowler (24-7) at 134 lbs., Steve 
Tabano (3-2) at 142 lbs., Dan Goodrum 
(19-13) at 158 lbs., Brian Micucci (13-9) at 
167 lbs., Chris Brussalis (11-9) at 167/177/ 
190 lbs., and Jeff Althoff (9-7) at Heavy- 
Weight.

In their most satisfying victory this 
year, the Gators defeated Thiel 22-19. 
Dan Goodrum, Sean Carmody, and Jeff 
Althoff contributed to the win.

Mitchell Roe and Dr. Richard Turk 
coached the Gator squad this season. 
Sen io r co-cap tain  Tom  D ow ler and 
S e n io r  c o -c a p ta in  C h ris  B ru ssa lis  
traveled to NCAC Division 3 nationals 
a fte r  p lacin g  third  in the 24 team  
qualifier at Trenton State College in New 
Jersey. Both grapplers placed as All- 
Americans by winning and losing three 
m atches each. McFerren placed sixth 
and Dowler, eighth.



WOMEN'S TRACK



MEN'S TRACK
The Gator's '85 track season was highlighted with perfor

mances by Tom Brewer and Ken Thompson in the NCAC 
championship meet. Brewer came out on top in the 1,500 
meter run and placed second in the 5,000. Thompson captured 
the conference title in the shot put and placed second in the 
discus. Freshman Brian McAllister was a mere four inches 
short of Thompson’s shot. McAllister also placed fifth in the 
discus. Greg McGee came on strong with a third place javelin 
throw of over 183 feet. Chris Noyes ran to a second place finish 
in the 3,000 meter steeplechase, coming within two seconds of 
breaking ten minutes. At the same meet, Dave Baumgarten 
scored points in both pole vault and long jump providing a 
dependable Gator finish.
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Organizations



ALPHA PHI OMEGA

AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL

ALLEGHENY STUDENT GOVT

CIRCLE K CLUB

RESIDENCE LIFE



THE CAMPUS

INTRAMURALS

CHEERLEADERS

ALLEGHENY OUTING CLUB

V i s A



INSTRUMENTAL GROUPS
Allegheny Civic Symphony 
Allegheny Wind Symphony 
Wind Ensemble 
Jazz Ensemble 
Brass Choir 
Woodwind Quintet

College Choir 
Chamber Choir 
Chapel Choir 
College Chorus

WARC 90.3 F.M.

| STUDENT EXPERIMENTAL THEATRE

Making Music Allegheny Style

CHORAL GROUPS



ALLEGHENY LITERARY REVIEW

TERRAPIN

ALLEGHENY 
ORGANIZATIONS

Association o f Black Collegians 
Allegheny Community Exchange 
Campus Center Cabinet 
Intercultural Club 
KALDRON 
Martial Arts Club 
Religious Activities



Academics



ADMINISTRATION

Richard Allen 
Stewart 
Dean of 
Admissions

David Baily Harned 
President o f the College

Susan C . Yuhasz 
Associate Dean of 

Students

Jacquelyn Berlin 
Assistant to the Dean of 

the College

Linda Palmiero 
Assistant to the Dean of 

the College

HUMANITIES

Communication Arts

R ichard E. K leem an
G eorge S. Roland 

W indsor F. Cousins, Jr. 
Am ara B. G effen

Jo
N i
ohn Hanners
els G. Juleus 

Donald 1. Cairns 
Richard P. Overm yer, Jr 
George Yochum 
Michael T. Evenden 
Heidi F. Hotter

Andrew  T. Ford 
Prowst and Dean of the College

Don Covill 
Skinner
Dean of Students

ClassicsSam uel K. Edwards
James C. Hogan

Art



HUMANITIES

Education
Robert P. Schall
Rosanne J. Blass 
Jeffrey B. Dunbar 
Ethel Jean Thom

Music
Robert A. Bond
Lowell E. Hepler 
Alec F. Chien 
Ward M. Jamison 
Floyd A. W illiams, Jr 
Thom as G. Wood

Jochen H. Richter
Dieter P. Lotze 
Gene M. Hammitt 
Louis A. W agner 
Mary C. W agner 
Courtenay B. Dodge 
Phillip J. Wolfe 
Linda D. Lindsay 
Christopher J. W ickham 
Francois-Raymond Zuber 
Mary E. Roof

English
Frederick S. Frank 

Alfred M . Kern
Richard E. M adtes 

Paul G. Zolbrod 
Edith Jeanne Braham 

I. Lloyd Michaels 
Jam es C. Bulman, Jr. 

Sonya L. Jones 
Brian C. Rosenberg 

Diane R. D 'Am ico 
llene S. Reiner 

Jeanette S. Blair 
Stephen W. Myers 
Luciana D. Bohne

Philosophy
James F. Day 
Jam es F. Sheridan 
William Bywater, Jr 
John Hawthorn

Religious Studies

HUMANITIES

Jam es F. D ay
David B. Harned 
Charles B. Ketcham  
Steven D. M acArthur 
Carl Olson

Modern Language



NATURAL SCIENCES

Edward J. W alsh 
Lewis W. Pyle 
Richard L. Bivens 
Glen E. Rodgers 
Douglas L. Smith 
M artin J . Serra 
Mark B. Seelbinder 
Grady D. Carney 
Nancy E. Lowmaster

Gerald S. Reisner 
Glen G. Wurst 

Miiton L. Ostrofsky 
Paul M. Kotila 

Ruthanne B. Pitkin 
Sherry A. Whitmore 

C hristine M. N ebiolo 
George C. Kulesza

NATURAL SCIENCES

Computer
Science

Robert D. Cupper 
Richard F. McDermot 
Benjam in D . Haytock

David E. Anderson 
Donald Gotterbarn 

Richard A. Metzger 
Peter K. Gifford

Biology

Chemistry

Thom as W. Dougan 
Samuel S. Harrison 

W ayne M. Brewer 
Robert K. Schwartz

Geology



History

Economics

SOCIAL SCIENCESNATURAL SCIENCES

Charles C. Cable 
Richard F. McDermot 
Ronald H. Harrell 
Beniamin D. Haytock 
A n th on y ]. LoBello 
Jane T . Lovett 
Stephen E. Bowser 
Abdel Raouf M oham ed Eldeeb 
Jam es E. Conklin

Narayan K. Nargund
Kenneth G. Ainsworth 

Earl W. Adams, Jr. 
Robert D. Cupper 

Ahmed M. Hussen 
Stephen D. Casler 

Antoni Moskwa 
Thom as N. Schapp 

Krishnamoorti Kasibhalla 
Janine L. Sickafuse

Jam es C. Lombardi 
Barbara Lotze 

Jam es R. Rusk 
Basil Pagonis

Mathematics

Physics

Bruce L. Clayton 
Jonathan E. Helmreich 
Richard W. Turk 
Stephen M. Lyons 
Paula A. Treckel 
William J. O lejniczak 
Steven C. Davidson



SOCIAL SCIENCES

Herbert L. Klions 
Glenn W. Thom pson 
J. Alexander Dale 
David E. Anderson 
William A. DeLamarter 
Mary A. Hudak 
Jeffrey D. Cross

Sociology & Anthropology
Richard W . M oodey
Alan J. Crain 
Frank R. Cajka, Jr. 
Ulla S. jen sen  
Michael Kaem

Michael J. Stevens 
Irwin N. Gertzog 

Robert G . Seddig 
Giles W ayland-Smitn 

Michael L. Squires 
Ulla S. Jensen 
Bruce J. Smith 

The Honorable Archer K. Blood 
Diplomat in Residence

Physical Education
Norman A. Sundstrom
Nancy J. Heath 
Thomas C. Erdos 
John C. Reynders 
Kay F. Gould 

lergam  
t n n .

Louis R. Williams 
Robert F. Wolfe

Fiore Bergamasco 
Maureen H. Hager

Kerry P. Hodakievic 
James D. Plunkett 
Timothy D. Riggs 
Richard A. Creehan 
John A. Leipheim er 
Mark E. Fleming 
Sheilah A. Lingenfelter 
Janyce J. Hyatt

Julian Ross Award
P r o f e s s o r  o f  g e o l o g y  a n d  

environmental science, Samuel S. 
Harrison was Allegheny College's 
1985 recipient of the Julian Ross 
Award for excellence in teaching.

N o m in ation s  for the aw ard, 
which are made by alumni, faculty 
and students, are solicited during 
the fall term. At the end of second 
term, a tripartite committee, made 
up of three alumni, three faculty, 
and three s tu dents  review the 
nominations. The diversity of the 
se lect ion  co m m ittee  is an im 
portant aspect of this award as it 
ensures that the best selection can 
be made. The three alumni must 
span different generational eras, 
and the three faculty and students 
must be of different disciplines.

T h e  s e le c t io n  c o m m it te e  is 
chosen by three respective organi
zations; alumni are appointed by

the Executive Committee of the 
Alumni Congress; and students 
are  c h o s e n  by the  A lle g h e n y  
Student Government.

" I  w as h a p p y ,  e x c ite d  and 
surprised ,"  said Harrison. " I t 's  
an honor to be recognized. In 
teaching as in any profession, you 
often w onder how  good a job 
you're doing. There aren't always 
gu id es and g au g es  to let you 
know," he stated.

Harrison, a 1963 graduate of 
Allegheny College, remembered 
that the teachers who had the most 
impact upon him were the teachers 
who treated students as people, 
and with respect. One student 
commented, "Harrison is very con
cerned with the environment and 
is an inspiration to students; I feel 
he w as a good ch oice  for the 
award."

Psychology

Political Science



Seniors



Mary Patricia Abbott 
BA English

Nancy Ann Adamson 
BS Mathematics

Rebecca Ann Allan 
BA Art

Michael W . Andreola 
BA English

David R. Anderson 
BA International Studies

Heidi Chystal Anderson 
BA Psychology

Lars-Peter Anderson 
BA Music

David Lent Barker 
BS Computer Science

Ann M. Bartel 
BA English

M atthew  Hazen Bartlett 
BS Economics/Communications

Lincoln David A ndrew s Rocco R. Arcieri II Mark Alan Bair
BA Political Science BA English BA History

M ichael J. Balzarini 
BA History

Robert Baum 
BS Computer Science

Susan Jane Bauman 
BS Biology

William Jay Beattie Jr. Karen A nn Becker
BS Computer Science BA Comm unication Arts/English

M ichael V incent Basile 
BA Sociology/Anthropology

Karen Thayer Bates 
BS Economics

Gregory M. Bergholtz 
B S Econom ics

Stephen J. Blackstone 
BS Economics

William M. Blechman 
BA History

Gary Leon Blewitt 
BA Psychology/Art

Douglas S. Benedict 
BS Economics/Math

Ronald Roger Beegle 
BS Economics



Carla Laura Bocci 
BA International Studies

Lois Ann Boehm 
BA English

Lisa Marie Borraccini 
BA English

Rebecca Lynn Buster 
BA Political Science

Scott D. Buehler 
BA German/Economics

Rob Bruce M ichael F. Bum s
BA Political Science BA History/French

Robert G lenn Bourne Donald W. Bourne Jr.
BS Econom ics BS Economics

A nn Elizabeth Boyce Susan Brubaker
BA Soc./Anthro./Psych. BA English

Marconi A . Calderone Angelo C. Cammarata Kevin Canavan
BS Econom ics BS Biology BA History

Vickie Julia Cantelupe 
BA PsychologyCraig William Borst 

BS Econom ics



Andrea Casendino 
BA Psychology

A ntonette Cardello Jennifer Carr Shawn Dennis Casella
BA Psychology BA Psychology BS Biology

Sheila Catherine Cash Stephen Willard Cass Margaret Ann Certo
BA History BA Philosophy/Political Science BS Biology

Margaret Lucetta Chase 
BA Psychology

Paul Robert Chapin 
BS Physics

Maria C. Changeo 
BA International Studies

R. Richard Croce Sim on Neil Crum
BA Political Science/History BA English

Robin Jam es Clark 
BS Aquatic Environm ents

Deborah Ann Davis 
BS Chem istry

Cynthia Ann Churchill Diane Michel Cinnamon
BA Psychology BA Special Program: Japanese

Studies

Denise M ae Cleary Javier E. Codeso
BA Political Science BS Economics

Linda G. Collins

David Scott Danko 
BA History

Dawna Marie Clarke 
BA Psychology

Susan J. Crain 
BA Sociology & Anthropology

Jennifer Eager Davis 
BA History

Richard Joseph DeFranco 
BS Chemistry

Karen Lou Deioe 
BS Mathematics

Ann Dence



Jam es Neil Donovan 
BA English

Thom as Keith Dowler 
BS Com puter Science/Economics

Rebecca A nne D ernberger 
BA Economics

Andrew Stephen Dewhirst 
BS Economics/Psychology

Margaret Rose Desanto 
BS Geology

Luke Arthur Divine 
BA History/Economics

Colin M. Dowd 
BS Econom ics

Lynda M eryl Doyle 
BA Russian/International Studies

Julia Dennis 
BA English

Philippe W arren Deve 
BS Econom ics

David Andrew Dougherty 
BS Biology

Tim othy Jam es Downing 
BA Political Science

Charles Stew art D esm ond 
BA Political Science

Ruth A nn Donaldson 
BA History

Mark Patrick Dowdall 
BS Econom ics

Patricia A nn Duliba 
BA G erm an

M aureen Elizabeth D unne Debra A. Durr
BA Political Science BS Econom ics

M ary Louise Eaton M ichael John Eberth
BA International Studies BS Econom ics

Eril Donald Egensteiner Debbie Eigenrauch
BS Biology BA English

Angela Joyce Farkas John A. Fam ella Jr.
BA English BS Biology



Lisa M. Fontaine 
BS Econom ics

Lisa J. Feidt 
BA Com m unication Arts

Richard Karl Fenrich 
BS M athematics

A nn E. Ferrell 
BA Art

Albert Scott Foley 
BS Environm ental Studies

Yvonne Fraticelli 
BA English

Peter M ichael Friedm an 
BA International Studies

Kristin S. Fry 
BS M athematics

W illiam Scott Fryling 
BA Special Program : Industrial 

C om m unications Process

John David Fulton 
BS M athem atics

C hristine D. Fultz 
BA A rt-Studio

Jam es W. Furst 
BS Com puter Science

Sam uel Edward Gagliardo 
BA Political Science

David A nthony Gallogly 
BS A quatic Environm ents

Lori Ann Gawron 
BS C om puter Science/Math

Arlicia J. George 
BA Psychology

C ynthia L. Gerrie 
BA English

Lynne Therese Gilardi 
BA English

M ichael S. Gillis M aiy C atherine Gilson 
BA Dramatic Art

Joel Francis Geraci Jr. 
BA A rt History

Robert John Fraser 
BS Com puter Sd en ce

John A. Forbes Jr. 
BS M athem atics



John M artin Griffin Julie Ann G rosjean Gem m a Joan Guglielm o Steven Jam es Halm
BA Political Science BA Political Science BA Art BS Biology

David Jam es Ham ilton 
BA History

Ciaran T. Hanna 
BS Com puter Science

Bruce Harvey 
BA History

William Clayton Glas 
BS Econom ics

William Glunt 
BS Econom ics

Deborah A nn Goebert 
BS Psychology

John K enneth G oettlicher 
BS Econom ics

M ichael Francis Grant 
BA Political Science

Brian C. G reene 
BA History

D iane Ellen H asek 
BA Political Science

Jam es C. Gossw eiler 
BS Biology

Susan Kathleen Graham 
BS Com puter Science

Paul Gregory H aughey 
BA International Studies

W endy Jo H eim berger 
BS Econom ics

Caroline D. H eiple Douglas R. Hite
BS Biology BA Philosophy/Psychology

D eborah Lynn H iwiller Andrew M ichael Hladio
BS Econom ics BS Economics/Political Science



Judith Caroline Kaelin 
BA History

John Peter Kaites 
BS Political Science

Sharon Kay Kapcsos 
BA Psychology

Michelle Kadic 
BA Special Program: ArchitectureO m ar Hussein 

BS Econom ics
Beth Lynne Hugh 

BA Psychology
Karen Elizabeth Hood 

BA History
David John Hood 

BS Com puter Science

Hal Richard Kaplan 
BS Econom icsShaw n Marie Johnson 

BS Chem istry
Gordon Robert Imboden 

BS Econom ics
Alicia Marie Incavo 

BA English

Aileen M arie Karabetsos 
BA Com m unications ArtsW endy J. Johnson 

B.A. Spanish

M artha Kellogg 
BA FrenchEdward M. Jordan 

BA Political Science/History

Mark Jacoby



Jeffrey A lan Kern 
BA Com m unication Arts

Peter John Kerr 
BS C om puter Science

Harold M organ King Robert John King Jr.
BA Political Science

Peter Brett Klapper Amy S. Kline
BA History BA English

Douglas E. Klions D aw n M arie Kiepp Andrew  J. Kornreich Kelly A nn Kranys
BS Psychology BS Com puter Science BA Religious Studies BS Chem istry

M itchell Scott Krinsky John Francis Krug Katherine Dawn Kruk Keith E. Krum pe
BA Political Science BA Political Science BS Biology BS Chem istry



mMtt
David Phillip Kutz John Patrick Lah Jam es Bryan Laputka Ernest Paul Lebeau Jr.

BS Com puter Science BS Chem istry BA English BA Psychology

Elizabeth A nne Lees Patricia Lynn Lehm an Patricia Lenz M ark Ronald Leslie
BA International Studies BS Biology BA English BS Chem istry

Mark Graham  Lew is Janette Leyburn David Alan Lowrie Amy Beth Lucachik
BA Art/Communication Arts BA English BA English

Karen Sue M achardy Stuart Pomeray Macmillan Lynda Carolyn M alm rose Paulette E. Mangarella
BA English B S  Biology BS Environmental^ Studies/

Econom ics

W illiam Snow  M arshall Peter Bell M artin Scott Dickinson M artin Ruth Patricia M ather
BA Political Science BA French BA English BA English

Kimberly K risten M athos Carl W ebster May M ichael George M cauley Am y M cBride
BS Biology BA History BS Econom ics



Holly Beth M clndoe 
BS Mathematics/Psychology

Kathleen Marie Medve 
BS Economics

Lucinda L. Miles 
BS Biology

Karen Emm ett Miller 
BA English/Music

Stephen Peter M cGill Edward McGuire III
BS Econom ics BS Biology

Alane M cCalip 
BS Mathematics/Economics

Barbara Ellen McGill 
BA English

David M cDonald 
BA English/German

Renee M arie M iller 
BA Economics/German

Terri Leigh Miller 
BS Econom ics

Gregory K. M oberg 
BS Com puter Science

Patricia H. M ontgom ery 
BA Political Science/English

Robert Albert M oom jy 
BS Econom ics

Amy M ountsier 
BA Sociology/Anthropology

Eric M ong 
BS Biology

Sven S. Morgan 
BS Geology

Edward M orrell

M arjorie Drew M orris 
BS Psychology

Kathleen Mary M cCarthy 
BS Psychology

Kelly Patrick Miller 
BS Chem istry

Gregory Edward Merti 
BS Chem istry



Sandra Jean M uskopf Nancy Virginia Neubert Kim Liane Nido Brian Dale Noll
BA Arts/Finance and M anagem ent BA English BS M athematics BS Econom ics

Kevin Donald Nowicki 
BS Biology

Linda Eileen O sborne 
BA English

Jill Ora Otwell 
BA French

Jeffrey Alan Paffrath 
BS Chem istry

Peter M. Palermo III Melissa Pallone Rhonda Kaye Parks M argaret Ann Paskey
BA English/Economics BS Biology BS Political Science BS C om puter Science

Nathan Roland Paskey Richard M ichael Pavlak Lucas John Pavlovich Jr. M ichael Keith Pawelec
BS Geology BA Political Science BS Chem istry BA Econom ics

Kristine A nn M ulhorn 
BA Political Science/Sociology

Jill A. M ulrooney 
BA Economics/Political Science

Thom as John M urphy Jr. 
BS Econom ics



Suzanne Marie Peetz 
BA Psychology

Jeffrey Scott Pendleton 
BS Biology/History

Sheila Perez 
BA Latin Am erican Studies

Linda M arie Pihonsky 
BS M athem atics

Jennifer Lynn Plewak 
BA International Studies

Cathie Raisbeck 
BA Psychology

Rebecca Joan Reeb 
BA English/Psychology

William Edward Reed 
BS Chem istry

Rebecca Reisner 
BA Political Science

Stephanie Plank 
BA French

Steven Radel 
BS Environm ental Studies

Sara M . Rectenw ald 
BA International Studies

Mark William Price 
BA Geology

Namrata Tabitha Ram 
BA P olitica l Science/International 

Studies

D ouglas Howard Q uint 
BA Political Science

Thom as M ichael Randazzo 
BA History

David Lee Reusswig 
BS Geology

Josep h Jam es Rindfuss 
BS Econom ics

Louis John Reynolds 
BS Aquatic Environm ents

Andrea J. Richard 
BS Biology

Scott Kain Rineer 
BS Biology

W ayne William Ringeisen 
BS Economics

Roy Raymond Robson 
BA History/English

Bruce H. Rockwell 
BA Music



Scott Tim othy Rom bach Paul Burton Rosswork Robert Louis Roth Joseph Edward Rudzki
BA Political Science/Communication BA International Studies BA M usic BS Econom ics

Arts

Margaret Marie Saydak 
BS Biology

Edward Arthur Schick 
BA International Studies

Gina Lue Rugala 
BS Biology

Anne Elizabeth Rumsey 
BA History/English

Lucia Terese Salvia 
BS Economics

Amelia K. Sakaluk 
BA Psychology/Biology

Susan Rebecca Saul 
BS Economics

M. W ayne Ruhl 
BA English/Communications

Jennifer Lynn Schran Ronald A. Sebastian Cynthia Ellen Sedgwick
BS Biology BS Biology BS Economics

Kimberly Lynne Schm idt 
BS Econom ics

■
Laurie Ann Schm idt 

BA English

Caroline Schrader 
BA Sociology/Anthropology

Scott Thom as Seger 
BS Econom ics



Michael Richard Shannon 
BS Econom ics

David Edward Sinz 
BS Biology

Karen M arie Sirianni 
BA English

Ted Halvard Skattum  
BS Econom ics

Deborah Ruth Skinner 
BA Psychology

Christine M. Small 
BA English

Hugh Smith 
BA History

Scott Alan Sm ith 
BS Physics

William H. Sm ith-M ensah 
BS Biology

Jeffrey Snow 
BA Latin

Edward P. Southw ick 
BA Political Science

Jam es O w ston Spencer 
BS Geology

Mary Jo Spinnenw eber Mark Eli Stoddard 
BS Economics/Physics

Margaret Mary Stolar 
BS Biology/Economics

Laura Rachelle Strauss 
BA Psychology

Laura Thoburn M ichael Thom as
BS Environm ental Studies

Lisa A nnette Thom pson Gail B. Tilton Kevin Siegfried Treu Robert Joseph Turner
BA Psychology BS Economics/German BS Mathematics/Computer Science BS Geology

Alec David Sutliff Jill M arie Sw anson Susan M. Sw ensen
BS Com puter Science BS Biology BS Environm ental Science/

Psychology

Patricia Lee Tepper 
BS Econom ics

David Tetter 
BA English

W illie S. Thabe 
BS Econom ics



Thom as M. Vandew eghe 
BS Computer Science

William A nthony Varley 
BS Biology

Karen Ann Veracco 
BS Mathematics

Todd A shley Vincent 
BA History

Ingrid P.M . W alsh 
BA Psychology

Jennifer May Walter 
BA Political Science

Steven Edward W arner 
BS Mathematics

Stephen Harwood W atson 
BA Journalism/Advertising

Claudia A. Vondrasek 
BA International Studies

Andrew  Mark Vonkaenel 
BS Physics
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Lori Ann W inter 
BA Political Science

Terrie Sue W illiams 
BA English/History

Linda Louis Young 
BS Biology

Jam es Will 
BS Econom ics

Lori Dee W ilkerson 
BA English

Cynthia Lynn Zebrasky 
BA Public Comm unication Arts

Tim othy Jam es Zebulske 
BS A quatic Environm ents.

Amy Gwin W augam an 
BA History

M ichael Andrea Yood 
BA English

Timothy Joseph Weibel 
BS Biology

Robert R. W est II 
BS Biology

Philip Edward Yeske 
BS Chem istry



Amy M arie Zediker 
BS Econom ics

Richard John Zorena 
BS Econom ics

Joseph Peter Zupko 
BS Biology

hop to the Meadowlands in Jersey; open 
for Springsteen  or have Springsteen 
open for us. MTV videos and a coast to 
coast tour which started in D.C. and 
ended in Seattle hitting everywhere in 
between including Saginaw and Wichita.

Not a dream world but a semi sort of 
joke world where nothing really went 
wrong. The worst that ever happened 
was a "D "  in French or maybe a harsh 
remark about the make believe audience 
booing in Cincinnati. They eat you alive

Eddy and the Yorg 
on

Eddy and the Yorg

occasionally an extra blank page thrown 
on the back if the professor was likely to 
have a lot of comments.

Length w asn't a big deal though, I 
could easily write for twelve pages with
out reaching any point at all while Eddy 
wrote a one page paper and then simply 
rewrote the same page twelve different 
ways. Ought to be good for jobs doing 
something.

But it is time to get serious and only a 
guy named Yorg would take French be
cause he knew the class would be full of 
pretty girls and only a friend named 
Eddy would encourage him. So Yorg 
had to die because that's got to stop and 
it will. We both live in Connecticut and 
will probably see each other a lot follow-

Funny you should ask. Eddy's 
gone and the Yorg is dead. Or 
maybe he's not dead, just de
flated and filled with mothballs 
in  the back of a closet somewhere await

ing discovery by future freshmen. Fresh
m en more than willing to discuss the 
possibilities surrounding sex with ani
mals as they drink their brains out on a 
F r id a y  n ig h t. F re sh m e n  or m aybe 
Sophom ore transfers as we w ere. .

We met quite by accident having been 
given the boot by previous institutions 
attended, and in that sense we probably 
should have known better than to associ
ate with one another. But breeding will 
tell as they say. Eddy's great grand-uncle 
C orn elius drank his fam ily out of a 
freight line and extensive property hold
ings in and around New Haven, Con
necticut. My own family owned a some
w hat more modest enterprise in which I 
could have surely found employment 
had they not sold it in 1969.

But aside from family owned busi
ness, Eddy and the Yorgs don't get real 
jobs in the real world. Not that Eddy and 
I expect to get real jobs for a while 
though that doesn't seem like a big deal 
yet. Positions in society simply have to 
exist for a couple of guys who look ruth
less in suits. We haven't even sent our 
resum es though, and that's a rather dis
turbing sign in a world where everybody 
but us seems to know what they want to 
do next year when they grow up.

Once upon a time we were going to be 
writers but Eddy isn't sure anymore. He 
questions fidelity to literature under 
pressure from the real world. Before that 
there was always teaching in Australia, 
and bartending in Alaska before that. 
The latter a personal favorite, we were 
going to open our own placed called 
"Wild Howard's" under a big neon sign 
with dancing girls wearing G strings or 
less; the whole bit. Quite Right on open
ing night; in fact we'd hook the band 
whenever they (we) were in town.

That part actually did happen, Eddy 
and the Yorg sang back-up for a gospel 
protest quartet which claimed original 
authorship to many acid rock favorites. 
Played the lobby of the Henderson four 
times and from there it was but a short

in Cincinnati. We were tough though, I 
once asked Eddy if he considered us to 
be a pair of liberal artists. Out of respect 
for the Paris avant garde school of the 
1920's he declined to answer, but I got 
the feeling he almost said yes.

We almost were, a couple of guys who 
certainly mastered the form of college. A 
midterm exam and a final and the term 
paper was a breeze. "Their lips say ten to 
twelve but their eyes say eight-and-a- 
h alf." Seven-and-a-half for Eddy. In
cluding bibliography. Footnotes instead 
of endnotes, with ample margins and

ing graduation but less and less as time 
goes on.

The thing is, in the class of '89 or '90 or 
whatever, there will be another Eddy 
and the Yorg at Allegheny. In fact, there 
were probably others in the class of '85. 
A "cushy berth" until the train halted at 
a station and we had to get off, emerging 
alone out into a dark and hostile world. 
But, we could have been big in Wichita. 
Really, we could of.

by Andy Bestor
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